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JUNE, 2017 COMMUNITY UPDATE
Annual Community Litter Pick-up an BBQ
OK—everyone! Mark your calendars, get a good night’s sleep,
wear comfortable, bright clothes, bring gloves and get down to the
Community Hall at 9 am SHARP on Saturday, June 3rd.
This is your chance to put your thoughts and words into action!
We know that no one in the Gulch likes litter and volunteering during this annual community litter pick-up event is a GREAT way to
provide personal community service, get outdoors for some exercise, meet your neighbors, bring awareness and do something good
for the community.
Summer, 2015 Litter Pick Up Crew

This year’s event, just at in the recent past, will be hosted by Mike and Suzy Denney. The Denney’s are
a dynamic duo in our neighborhoods and are tough on litter. They have organized a great event to
serve as much of our neighborhood as possible. The more volunteers that show up, the more we can
do!
Mike an Suzy will have an area map. Volunteers will choose an area and be ferried to the location. The Denney's will monitor all chosen areas and check on volunteer groups during the entire event. They can provide rides back to the Hall, distribute water and collect oversized garbage bags. Caution signs will be placed at the entrances to the Gulch and litter bags will
be provided. Bringing a handy “litter picker” to save your back would be advisable too! The collected litter will be hauled by
the highway department from the Hall location. This is a great family event and a nice way to walk an area that is new to
you. The event is scheduled from 9 am to 11:30 am. All volunteers will then be treated to a free BBQ provided by your community board and cooked and served by your community 4H families. Any and all help is welcome.

Can’t Attend? Litter Sign Donations Accepted!
So you can’t attend the litter pick up event and want to help in some way—right? Stop by
the Hall between 9 am and noon and speak with your dollars! A community effort is underway to place a litter warning sign at both entrances to the Gulch. The signs would be 24” X
36” in aluminum/reflective. Each sign would cost approximately $150, including post and

installation. The sign would read: Unlawful to Litter. Up to $100 fine, 1 month in jail or
both. The sign and placement has been approved by the Worley Highway District. The person-power to install these signs is already lined up too. All that is needed is the money to
get this done. Let’s see if we can raise the entire $300 during the litter pick-up event. Stop
by—vote with your check book.

STOP AT THE HALL—DONATE TO THE LITTER SIGNS—SATURDAY, JUNE 3RD FROM 9 AM TO NOON.
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4H Petting Zoo and Fundraiser @ Hall Upper Parking Lot — Saturday June 3rd 11 am—3 pm
The Hilanders 4H club will hold their annual Petting Zoo and Craft Fair in the upper
parking lot of the Community Hall on Saturday, June 3rd from 11 am to 3 pm. The
petting zoo is free and open to the public. Other fundraising opportunities to support
this club will be presented on site. The zoo is scheduled to host tortoise, lamb, piglet
and chicks along with some Pygmy goats and a Llama, and rabbits.
At 11 am, Steve Dechellis will give a free demonstration on Natural weed control in the lower
parking lot. Steve will share his organic solution by showing how to make the mixture and why it’s

important over chemicals. Come and learn how to be kinder to our environment!

Old-time Barn Dance will be held on Saturday, June
10th from 6:00 pm until 9:00 pm at the Meadowbrook Community Hall, 8088 W. Meadowbrook Loop,
Coeur d’Alene. This event will feature live music .
This is a fundraiser for our very own Meadowbrook
Community Hall. Come and enjoy live music, dance
your heart out, meet your neighbors, and participate in
an old time lively dances. Coffee, tea and lemonade
will be provided.
Please bring a potluck snack or dessert treat to
share.
There will be an old-fashioned cake walk.
Buy a ticket to participate and have a chance to win a
sumptuous pie, cake or other treat.

To keep costs down and donations dollar up, the Cougar
Gulch Community Board of Directors is looking for volunteers to help host the June 10th Barn dance.
Consider volunteering at this community fundraiser and
attending to boot! We are looking for people willing to:


Donate cakes and or pies for the cake walk.



Donate raffle items.



Work at the door, take tickets, work in the kitchen and
provide clean up duties.

If you can do this, please contact Julie Schmidt at
julielinez1951@gmail.com or 425-319-0915 by Tuesday,
June 6th. We need to get a count and also get donated
items to the sponsors to be wrapped.

Comfortable, breathable clothing is best to wear. Contra dancing is good exercise! Bring comfortable, nonmarking shoes to dance in. All dances are taught. Singles, families & beginners are most welcome!

This fundraiser will support our building fund. Come out,
dance, volunteer, enjoy!

Beginner? No problem- Previous dancing experience
is not necessary. If you can walk, count to eight, and
know right from left, you can dance. First-time dancers
are heartily encouraged to arrive on time for an introductory dance at 6:00 pm.

You have made the first step to
changing your health. I’m waiting
to answer your questions about
our nutritional food. My story is just like yours, but I said
YES to me. I lost over 30 lbs. in a short period of time,
without living in the gym. I am down from a size 10 to a
size 4. I can show you how to do it too. Email
buffyr63@gmail.com and I will call you to get started. Our
coaching and experience is what will make it happen for
you! What are you waiting for? Changing your life is an
email away.

No Partner? No worry. There are lots of dancers.
At the end of each dance, it is customary to find a new
partner for the next dance. LET’S DANCE!
For more information, email
Char
Beach
at
cjsbeach@gmail.com
or
phone (208) 416-1534.

1-888-287-1686 https://buffyrennie.isagenix.com/en-us/
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Request for Study Volunteers on Cell Phones and Their
Relationship Between Parents and Teenagers
Hello everyone! My name is Ellen Dal Pra . I am a Cougar Gulch resident and Ph.D. candidate in
social work at the Institute for Clinical Social Work in Chicago. I am conducting a research study for
my dissertation in which I am interested in learning about the experiences families with teenagers
have in regard to the use of cell phones.

I am exploring how cell phones enhance or weaken relationships between parent/guardians and
their teenagers. To qualify for the study, I am looking for families with teenager(s). Your teenager
must be between 14 and 20 years of age and live with you at least 50% of the time. In addition, I
would like both parent and teenager to have a cell phone that each consider their own.
Initially, I am asking for both you and your teenager(s) to fill out a survey via Survey Monkey. The survey should take
about 30 minutes to complete and asks questions about your relationships with your family members and how you use
your cell phones. For your time a five dollar Amazon e-gift card will be provided at the end of the survey (it will be sent in a
separate e-mail). After the family surveys are completed, I will be asking some of the families to participate in a follow up
interview that will take approximately two hours.
At the end of the survey, you will be given the option to check "yes" if you are willing to participate in the follow up interview. A select number of families will be chosen for interviews. If you are interested in learning more about the study,
please call Ellen Dal Pra at (509) 230-8706 or e-mail ewoltemath@icsw.edu.

Community-Wide Garage/Yard Sale Set for Friday and Saturday, July 7 & 8
The neighbors are gathering to show off and sell their salable goods and benefit our local Meadowbrook Community Hall with a community garage sale! Would you like to join? Here’s how it will work:



Host your own yard or garage sale or join a neighbor at their house. Buyers will purchase a map that shows directions to all sales,
along with addresses (Names not included), for $1.00.



Maps will be sold at the Community Hall Friday, July 7 th 7:00am – 12:00pm & Saturday, July 8th 7:00am – 12:00pm.



You choose the hours of your yard / garage sale.



This event will be advertise in the “Nickel’s Worth” newspaper, the Cougar Gulch Community Update for July, Nextdoor (Online
Neighborhood Community) and in grocery stores and libraries of surrounding towns, where permissible.



Each community member-family unit pays a $10.00 donation to the SRMPA / Meadowbrook Community Hall to take part in this
event.



The first two community members who respond saying they would like to volunteer to be involved in the garage sale get their map listing for free.



Deadline to say, “Yes! Count me in!” is Friday, June 23rd. Two ways to make
your participation payment:

 Make checks payable to, SRMPA at 6637 W. Meadowbrook Loop. Include
your name and address.

 Pay at the June 3rd Community Clean Up Event at Meadowbrook Hall
Questions or comments please email cougargulchtreasurer@yahoo.com. Thank
you! We are looking forward to this community event and hope that you will join us!
Do some spring cleaning—make some money—support your Community Hall.

